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IN A RECENT Brookingspaper,MartinFeldsteinemphasized
of temporarylayoffsin the total unemploymentcount, particularlyduring
recessions.'Feldsteinpresentedevidenceshowingthe lack of job search
amonglaid-offworkersas well as theirhighprobabilityof recall.He conanalysismayhavegone astray
cludedthatsearchtheoryand Phillips-curve
in failingto accountfor temporarylayoffs.WhileFeldsteinhas performed
a servicein pointingout the significanceof this group,we feel thathe may
have drawnsome unwarrantedconclusionsabout the extent to which
personson layoffsearchfor work.
Feldsteinuses threesourcesof data-the NationalLongitudinalSurvey
of the U.S. ManpowerAdministration,andthe EstablishmentSurveyand
the CurrentPopulationSurvey of the U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics.
Data fromboth the NationalLongitudinaland EstablishmentSurveysare
used to demonstratethat a high proportionof laid-offworkersreturnto
the jobs they formerlyheld. Only the data from the CurrentPopulation
Survey(CPS)areused as evidenceof the lack of job searchamongpersons
on layoff. Because Feldstein estimatesthat only 10 percent of laid-off
workerssearchfor otherjobs, he questionssearchtheoriesthat "equate
unemploymentwithsearchandjob change."Feldsteinfurthersuggeststhe
needfor revisingthe explanationof the short-runPhillipscurveby FriedNote: The opinions expressedare those of the authorsand do not necessarilyrepresent the views of the Bureauof Labor Statisticsor the Departmentof Labor.
1. Martin S. Feldstein, "The Importance of Temporary Layoffs: An Empirical
Analysis,"BPEA, 3:1975, pp. 725-44.
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man and Phelps because "so much of the cyclical variation in unemployment reflects the temporarily laid off, who do not search.. ."I Thus, because the job search of laid-off workers is the crucial question in his paper,
we will attempt to assess whether Feldstein correctly interpreted the CPS
job-search information he obtained and examine what additional information is available on this question.

Feldstein's Evidenceon Job Search
Feldstein's empirical evidence on the extent of job search among laid-off
workers is based on responses to question 19 of the Current Population
Survey conducted in March 1974. This is the introductory question on em- doing most of last week?" According
ployment status: "What was
to the responses, only 10 percent of the workers on layoff were "looking
for work"; the percentages of those on fixed and indefinite layoff were 3.8
and 12.4, respectively.3These figures are deceptive since this question was
not designed to measurejob-search activity. It is merely the first of a series
of questions which ultimately determine a person's labor-force classification. Thus, some problems arise in using responses to it as evidence about
job search.
First, actively looking for work may consume a small portion of time for
many unemployed persons; in any job search, active pursuit of job offers
normally alternates with awaiting the outcome of previous efforts. Therefore, many of the unemployed would not report "looking for work" as
their majoractivity, even though they did spend some time searching during
that week. According to a special CPS survey in January 1973, over threefifths of those unemployed in 1972 looked less than five hours a week for
a job.4
Second, and probably more important, CPS interviewers are instructed
to classify those who say they are on layoff in response to question 19 as
2. Ibid., pp. 739, 740.
3. For Feldstein'scomplete table, see ibid., p. 732. The term "fixedduration"refers
to the CPS "temporarylayoff"group-those expectingrecallwithinthirtydays. It should
be noted, however,that persons on layoff more than a month frequentlyclassify themselvesas on temporarylayoffeven though they have not been recalledwithinthirtydays.
4. U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,JobseekingMethods Usedby AmericanWorkers,
BLS Bulletin1886 (GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1975), table H-2, p. 51.
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"witha job but not at work"ratherthan as "lookingfor work."5Consequently,regardlessof the amountof job seekingthatthesepeopleengaged
in, none is recorded.Laterquestionsin the CPS are designedto identify
those on layoffnot pickedup by question19. However,these people are
not askedif they have been looking for work in the past four weeks. In
summary,peopleon layoffarerecordedas "lookingfor work"in the tabulations of the responsesto question 19, on which Feldsteinrelied, only
if their layoff status was not conveyedto the interviewerat that point
and they searchedmost of the referenceweek.
Given these problemswith using data derivedfrom the regularCPS
schedule,we soughtadditionalsourcesthatmightmoreaccuratelyportray
the extent of job searchamongthose on layoff.

ProportionWhoSearch
Severalsurveysprovidedirectevidencethata highproportionof persons
on layofflook for work. One of these is the Job FindingSurvey,a set of
supplementary
questionsto the January1973CurrentPopulationSurvey.
Personsin the CPSsamplewho werecurrentlyemployedandwho werenot
workingat theirpresentjob throughoutthe prioryearwereaskedto completea questionnaireon theirjob search.6Thus,the surveyincludedthose
who returnedto theirpreviousemployersas well as those who found new
jobs. The survey,of course,consistsof a somewhatbiased samplein that
it is limitedto "successful"job seekers(those who obtaineda newjob or
returnedto an old one). Conceptually,the definitionof layoffsin the Job
FindingSurveyis the same as that in the regularCPS. However, these
measuresare not completelycomparablebecausethe two surveysuse differentseriesof questionsto determinelayoffstatusandreferto timeperiods
of differentlengths.Of the total groupidentifiedas being on layoffin the
Job Finding Survey,83 percent said they looked for work before they
5. U.S. Bureauof the Census,"CurrentPopulationSurvey:Interviewer'sReference
Manual"(December1971; processed),p. D6-6.
6. See BLS, JobseekingMethods,for a descriptionand a copy of the questionnaire.
Personswereincludedin the Job FindingSurveyif they startedto work for theircurrent
(January1973)employerduring1972.Also includedwerethose who had workedfor the
same employermore than once but started their presentemploymentduring 1972 (for
example,those who returnedto theirjobs after being on layoff during 1972).
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eitherreturnedto theirold job or obtaineda newjob.7These nationwide
resultssuggestthata muchlargerproportionof workerson layoffengaged
in job searchthanFeldsteinestimated.
A second,moredetailedstudyofjob searchis the SheppardandBelitsky
survey of blue-collarworkersin Erie, Pennsylvania.8This sample was
drawnfrom State EmploymentServicefiles of registrantsfrom January
1963to March1964,a periodof high unemploymentin that locality.All
of the respondentshad recentworkexperienceand most had been laid off
frommanufacturing
and constructionfirms.By the time of the interviews,
in the fall of 1964,most wereemployed-41 percentat their old jobs and
36 percentat newjobs.9
Sheppardand Belitskyreportedthat a largemajorityof the blue-collar
workersexpectedat the timeof layoffto be calledback(71percent).Nevertheless,two-thirdsof the total (boththose who expectedto be calledback
and those who did not) looked for work duringlayoff, and over half (53
percent)startedto look withintwo weeks of layoff.'0The proportionof
laid-offworkerswho searchedis lowerthanthe 83 percentreportedin the
Job FindingSurvey.Onereasonis that Sheppardand Belitskyinterviewed
thosewho werestill not workingas well as those who had foundjobs. The
importantfindingfrom both surveys,however,is that a substantialproportionof personson layoff do look for work.
As the result of a recent revision,the CanadianLabourForce Survey
(CLFS)now includesseveralquestionsrelatingto thejob searchof persons
on layoff; it is the one periodicsurveythat does so." Like the CPS, the
Canadiansurveycoversa nationwidesample;in fact,it has a largersampleto-populationratio.In general,the two use the samelabor-forceconcepts.
However,in practice,layoffsin the CLFSmustconformto a stricterdefinition than that used in the CPS. In the CPS, personsabsentfrom a job
becauseof layoff are askedif they have a definiterecalldate withinthirty
days.If the responseis "yes"they are classifiedas on "temporarylayoff"
and if the responseis "no" they are classifiedas on "indefinitelayoff."
7. Computedfrom unpublisheddata from the Job Finding Survey. Unfortunately,
informationfrom this surveywas not tabulatedby whetherpersonsreturnedto the same
employeror found new jobs.
8. Harold L. Sheppardand A. HarveyBelitsky,TheJob Hunt:Job-SeekingBehavior
of UnemployedWorkersin a Local Economy(Johns Hopkins Press, 1966).
9. Ibid., table 2-2, p. 18.
10. Ibid., table 3-3, p. 35, and table 3-1, p. 32.
11. For a descriptionof the survey, see Ian Macredie and Bruce Petrie, "The CanadianLabour Force Survey"(Ottawa: StatisticsCanada,Labour Force Survey Division, 1976; processed).
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Thosein the "indefinite"group(overfour-fifthsof all layoffsin 1975)are
not askedspecificallywhetherthey anticipaterecall.In contrast,all those
in the CLFSwho attributetheirabsencefrom workto layoffmust expect
to returnto that job before they can be classifiedas on layoff. During
1975, layoffs accountedfor less than 15 percent of unemploymentin
Canada,comparedwith over 20 percentin the United States.'2
Data fromthe Candiansurveyindicatethat in 1975,on average,about
20 percentof all personson layoffhad looked for workin the six months
priorto beinginterviewed.Nearly90 percentof thesehad also searchedin
the last four weeks.'3There are several major differencesbetween the
Canadiansurveyandthe othertwo surveysthatmayexplainwhythe CLFS
showedsubstantially
fewerpersonssearchingfor work.First,the Canadian
definitionof layoffsis restrictedto those who expect to be recalled;in the
SheppardandBelitskysample,29 percentdidnot expectrecall.Peoplewho
definitelyexpect to be recalledmay be less likely to search.Second,the
Canadiansurveyquestionson job search refer to specifictime periods
(eitherfour weeks or six months),whereasthe periodsfor job searchare
not limitedin the other two surveys.Third, the questionsin the CLFS
relatingto whetherpersonssearchedfor work are open-ended.This type
of questioningoften resultsin an underestimateof the amount of job
searchbecausemanyrespondentsdo not believethatthe informalmethods
they use, such as askingfriendsand relatives,are consideredlegitimate
searchtechniques.The othertwo surveysprobeextensivelyfor all typesof
job-searchefforts.
To summarize,despitelimitationsof comparabilityamongthesesurveys,
all threeof thempointedto morejob searchamongpersonson layoffthan
Feldsteinfoundin the CPS data.
Extentof Job Search
Aside from compilingdirect evidence on the proportionof laid-off
workerswho searchfor jobs, we have examinedthe questionof whether
theyspendas muchtimeanduse the samemethodsas otherjobseekersdo.
12. The U.S. figure is computed from unpublishedannual-averagedata from the
CPS. The Canadianfigureis derivedfrom StatisticsCanada, "The Labour Force Historical Series-Unadjusted and Seasonally Adjusted Data, January 1970-December
1975" (Ottawa:StatisticsCanada, 1976; processed),and from Richard Veevers, "Persons on Layoff:As Measuredby the RLFS" (StatisticsCanada, Labour Force Survey
Division, 1976; processed).
13. Ibid., table 5.
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DURATION

Workerson layoff are frequentlycharacterizedas delayingjob search
untiltheirunemployment
insurancebenefitsnearexhaustion.However,the
Job FindingSurveyindicatesthat four-fifthsof the job seekerswho were
on layoffbeganlookingfor workbeforetheirthirdweekof unemployment.
Overhalf (58 percent)startedtheirjob searcheitherbefore or withinone
to two daysafterlayoff.'4AlthoughFeldstein'sargumentsuggeststhatpeople on layoffdelayjob searchbecausethey expect to be recalled,only 30
percentof those on layoff who delayedbeyonda day or two gave this as
theirmainreasonfor doing so.'5
Anotherindicatorof the intensityof job searchis the total numberof
weeksspentlookingfor work.Accordingto the Job FindingSurvey,over
half (53 percent)of the workerson layoffwho searcheddid so for at least
five weeks before findinga job, comparedwith 38 percentof otherjob
seekers.One-fourthof the laid-offjob seekersspentfifteenor moreweeks
in search,comparedwith 14 percentof job seekerswho wereunemployed
for otherreasons.'6Althoughwe do not have a measureof actualhoursof
job searchfor laid-offworkers,the data on durationof searchsuggestthat
the amountof time (weeks)they spent looking is greaterthan that spent
by otherjob seekers.
METHODS

Manyhavethoughtthatlaid-offworkerslimittheirjob-searcheffortsto
requiredtripsto the state employmentoffice.Relyingagainon datafrom
the Job FindingSurvey,we find that personson layoff who searchedfor
workusedon averagemoremethodsthandid alljob seekers(4.7 compared
with4.0). And they chosemethodsjust as diverse(see table 1). Amongthe
majordifferencesappearsto be that those on layoff make greateruse of
friendsand relatives,state employmentoffices,and union hiringhalls. In
the Sheppardand Belitskysurvey,most blue-collarworkerscited friends
andrelativesas theirusualsourceofjob information.(Three-fourths
of layoffsin 1972originatedin blue-collaroccupations.'7)
Thatpersonson layoff
14. BLS,JobseekingMethods,tablesF-I and F-2, p. 45, and unpublishedtabulations.
15. Ibid., table F-3, p. 46, and unpublishedtabulations.
16. Ibid., table G-4, p. 48, and unpublishedtabulations.
17. Unpublishedannual-averagedata from the CPS.
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Table 1. Job-Seeking Methods Used by All Seekers andby Those on Layoff,
and Average Numberof Methods Used, 1972
Percentof job seekers
Method
Applieddirectlyto employer
Asked relatives
About jobs where they worked
Aboutjobs elsewhere
Asked friends
Aboutjobs where they worked
Aboutjobs elsewhere
Answerednewspaperads
Local paper
Out-of-townpaper
Placednewspaperads
Local paper
Out-of-townpaper
Made personalcontacts
State EmploymentService
Privateemploymentagency
Union hiringhall
Local organizations
School placementoffice
Took Civil Servicetest
Asked teacheror professor
Answeredads in journals
Placedads in journals
Wentto place whereemployerspick up job seekers
Other
Addendum
Averagenumberof methods used

All
job seekers

Job seekers
on layoff

66.0

70.0

28.4
27.3

35.7
33.8

50.8
41.8

56.5
48.0

45.9
11.7

54.4
17.2

1.6
0.5

1.6
0.8

33.5
21.0
6.0
5.6
12.5
15.3
10.4
4.9
0.6
1.4
11.8

55.3
24.1
17.9
5.8
6.4
14.4
5.4
4.2
0.5
1.9
11.7

4.0

4.7

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Jobseeking Methods Used by American Workers,Bulletin 1886
(Government Printing Office, 1975), p. 27.

contactpublicemploymentofficesmoreoften than otherunemployedpersons do reflectstheirgreatereligibilityfor unemploymentinsurancebenefits: all states requireregistrationwith the state employmentservice in
orderto collectthese benefits.Union hiringhalls are used more heavily,
probablybecause most layoffs originatein the goods-producingsector
whereunionizationis greater.Eventhoughlaid-offworkersuse thesethree
methodsmore often than the averagejob seekerdoes, they do not rely
solely on thesemethods.
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Table 2. Sources of Informationabout Job Openings and Job-Seeking
TechniquesUsed by Blue-Collar Workers on Layoff, 1964
Percentof job seekersusing each method

Source or technique

Friendsand relatives
Newspaperads
State EmploymentService
Coworkers
Companies-direct application
Unions
Radio
Privateemploymentagencies

Usual
sources of
informationa

55
53
34
15
9
8

Job-seeking
techniques
usedb

77
88
84
e

72
20

5

e

3

17

Government personnel offices

...

27

Religious,welfare,veterans',fraternalorganizations,etc.

...

18

Source: Harold L. Sheppardand A. Harvey Belitsky, TheJob Hunit:Job-SeekingBehaviorof Unemployed
Workersin a Local Economy(Johns Hopkins Press, 1966), pp. 44, 45.
a. Respondents were asked, "How do you usually hear or learn about companies that are looking for
people to hire?" The question was open-ended.
b. Respondents were asked a series of questions about use of specific job-seeking techniques.
c. This technique was not specified by the questionnaire.

Data from the Sheppardand Belitskystudy support our conclusion,
based on the Job FindingSurvey,that laid-offworkerswho searchuse a
varietyof techniques(see table 2). The most importantsourcesof job informationfor the Eriesampleof blue-collarworkerswerefriendsandrelatives and newspaperads. However, about three-fourthsof those who
looked also used the employmentserviceand checkeddirectlywith company personneloffices.
TheJobHuntalsoprovidessomeinformationon thejob-searchbehavior
of workerswho returnto theirformeremployers.About65 percentof these
menhadlookedfor work(seetable3). Theyusedmuchthe samejob-search
techniquesas workerswho foundnewjobs; between70 and 90 percentof
both groupsreliedon newspaperads, the employmentservice,friendsand
relatives,and visits to companypersonneloffices.Call-backs(personsreemployedat theirformerjobs) whocheckeddirectlywithemployersvisited
an averageof 8.5 companiescomparedwith an averageof 12.7visitsmade
by workerswho found new jobs or were still unemployed."8
Althougha
smallerproportionof the call-backslookedfor work,and they lookedless
18. Job Hunt,table 3-18, p. 55.
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Table 3. Numberand Percentage of Male Blue-Collar Workers on Layoff
Who Looked for Work, and Percentage Using Selected Job-Seeking
Techniques,by CurrentEmploymentStatus, 1964
Description
Numberin sample
Looked for work
Number
Percent
Job-seekingtechnique(percentusing)
Newspaperads
State EmploymentService
Friendsand relatives
Companies-direct application
Governmentpersonneloffices
Unions
Religious,welfare,veterans',fraternal
organizations,etc.
Privateemploymentagencies

Reemployed Reemployed
Still
at oldjobs
at newjobs unemployed
133

128

48

86
65

111
87

42
88

85
83
71
78
31
21

91
86
87
71
31
24

86
81
86
86
31
29

19
13

19
23

31
19

Source: Sheppardand Belitsky, Job Hunit,table 2-1, p. 18, and table 4-2, p. 75.

extensively than other laid-off workers, their job-search efforts cannot be
considered insignificant.

Summary
The data examined here call into question Feldstein's conclusion that
very few workers on layoff arejob seekers. Feldstein's primary data source,
the CPS, is not designed to obtain job-search information from persons on
layoff. Moreover, evidence from the Job Finding Survey, the Sheppard and
Belitsky study, and the Canadian survey indicates that a greater proportion
of those on layoff search for work than Feldstein suggested.'9
19. There is insufficientevidenceto determinepreciselywhat proportionof persons
on layoff searchfor work. Given the range of 20 to 80 percentfound throughthree independentsources,an estimateof 50 percentseems reasonable.
A specialsupplementaryquestionnaireto the May 1976 CurrentPopulationSurvey
will provide more information on the job search of workers on layoff. The survey
questioned unemployed persons (including those on layoff) about their job-search
activities-methods, rejection of job offers, and receipt of unemploymentinsurance.
Results from this more comprehensivesurvey will be availablein early 1977 from the
Officeof CurrentEmploymentAnalysis, Bureau of Labor Statistics.
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We also foundevidencethatjob-searcheffortsby those on layoff were
comparableto those of otherjob seekers.Accordingto the Job Finding
Survey,overhalf of the workerson layoffbeganlookingbeforeor immediatelyafterlayoff.Theyalso spentmoreweeksin job searchthan did other
job seekers.Both the Sheppardand Belitskyand the Job Findingstudies
show that workerson layoffused a varietyof searchtechniques.Finally,
usingthe informationon reemploymentstatusdevelopedby Sheppardand
Belitsky,we werealso ableto determinethat even workerswho went back
to theirformeremployerssearcheda significantamount.

Discussion
was pleased to learn that the Bureau of Labor Statistics
MARTIN
FELDSTEIN
had conducted a survey in May 1976 investigating the search activities of
people on layoff. He felt that the results from the survey would fill an
important gap in knowledge since he did not believe that any of the currently available data sources was adequate. Feldstein acknowledged the
deficiencies in his own work using the Current Population Survey that
Bradshaw and Scholl had pointed out; but he argued that, with the exception of the Canadian Labour Force Survey, which had produced results
that seem quite consistent with his paper, the studies cited in the BradshawScholl report were also unsuitable for investigating the question at hand.
The Job Finding Survey had been designed to investigate the effectiveness
of alternative search methods and included only workers who had begun
their "present jobs or businesses" in 1972. As the authors acknowledge,

this limitedthe surveyto those who did becomeemployed.Althoughthe
survey indicates that workers on temporary or indefinite layoff who
changed jobs did engage in search, it provides no evidence on the extent
of search among the vast majority of those on layoff who did not change
jobs. An additional bias might have entered if laid-off workers were not

fully sampled,sincethey wereincludedonly if theyrespondedcorrectlyto
a separatequestionthathe foundambiguous.ThomasBradshawexpressed
data,that the Job FindingSurvey
the belief,basedon CPS annual-average
did not miss a largenumberof personson layoff.
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Feldsteinalso arguedthat the samplefor the study by Sheppardand
Belitskywas atypicalsinceit usedworkerswho had registeredat the State
EmploymentService;by the actionof registration,membersof this group
had indicatedthat they wereengagingin searchactivity.JanetScholl disagreedthat this factorpresenteda seriousbias since registrationwas requiredin orderto collectunemployment
insurance.She also observedthat
those on layoffhad not simplyregisteredbut had, in addition,used other
searchmethodssimilarto those of otherjob losers. Feldsteinnoted that
this"activesearch"mightalsohavebeenrequiredto collectunemployment
insurance.R. J. Gordonpointedout that the Sheppardand Belitskystudy
had beenmadeduringa periodof high unemploymentand that this might
also bias the result toward indicatingabnormallyhigh search activity.
CharlesHolt stressedthe importanceof collectingdata over the complete
cycleso that a full pictureof searchbehaviorcould be constructed;layoff
and quit ratesare verysensitiveto labor-markettightness.
of those
MartinBailyarguedthat the evidencethat over three-quarters
unemployedin 1972looked for a job for less than five hours a week cast
doubt on the searchparadigm,in whichit is assumedthat workersleave
workbecausethey cannotwork and look for a job at the sametime. Holt
pointedout, however,that waitingmighthaveto accompanysearchactivity; thus, if the five hours could not be freelychosen over the week, they
mightindeedinterferewith holdinga full-timejob.
Robert Hall and EdwardGramlichstressedthat Feldstein'sprincipal
finding,that a high percentageof layoffs ended in recall,had not been
broughtinto question,althoughHall and Bradshawcited evidencethat
Feldstein'sestimateof an 85 percentrehirerate would be lower,perhaps
in the neighborhoodof a two-thirdsrate,if correctedfor transferswithin
a firm.As Gramlichnoted,the highrecallrateimplieda flat Phillipscurve
in whichpeople would returnto their old jobs, presumablyat their old
wage rates, so that the employmentof this group was not relatedto its
wagerate.He felt thatthe evidenceon searchactivitymightcallfor a small
modificationof ourunderstanding:
if thosetemporarilylaidoffweresearching, it might give othersthe illusion of a greaterdegreeof excess supply
than thereactuallywas. ArthurOkunnoted that this meantthat surveys
should distinguishbetweenpeople who were looking for stop-gapjobs
whileawaitingrecalland those lookingfor a new permanentjob.
Gordon and Robert Solow pointed out that the significanceof Feldstein'spaperhad not dependeduponwhetherpeopleon layoffsearchedor
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not. What really mattered was why people were unemployed. Feldstein's
evidence on layoffs indicates that it is shifts in demand that place people
in the involuntary situation of not working. It is not, as some have suggested, that price changes cause voluntary decisions on the part of firms to
alter their output, and on the part of workers to move in and out of employment. The direction of causation was from output to prices and not
the other way around.

